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r Democratic aula Conventions

A Democratic Slats Convention if here

by called to convene In the city of Salem on

Wednesday, April 2Ctb, 1876, at 11 o'clock,

a. v.. to t six Delecrates to the National
Tlamncretio Convention, Candidates for

J miens of llio Bunreme Court la the Second

Third and Fifth Judicial Districts, and for

Prosecuting Attorneyi in the several Judi
rial Districts, and for the transaction
ach othir business as may be thought

proper. It Is recommended that Vrimary and

County Conventior.1 In the several counties
baheld as follows: Primary Conventions

ou Saturday. April 8tb, atl o'clock, r. v.,

'and County Conventions on Saturday,

. AdHI 15th. at 1 o'clock, r. h. It li expect
d that In counties where the time thus
upBested for holding Primary and County

Conventions does not meet the convenience

of the voters, the proper Commute will Dx

t different time.
The following1 it the apportionment of

Delegates in the laid Convention:
iww t
lVnUm..,.
Clarkaniaa.,
C'lataup
Columbia..,
Cos

' Curry
DcmikIm...,

' Ormut
Juanvhin.
Jackson....
Lake

f
v.

Ian..
l.mp 1!

Marion
I Multnomah
1 Polk
t TllUinook
I Union
S Urn till
I Wwo
I Washington
I YuuiiiU
I
C. B. BKXMXftKR,

Cbalrmaa Pro Tern.

If. V. Browk, Secretary.

Came Io brief.

'General E. L. Applegate baa, oi

many of our readers are aware,

bobby, He always Lbs it with bim,

and is always ready to explain it. Ho

nurtured it tenderly for nearly half
dozen years, the first throo in silonco,

.and it was tbo hardest task of Ins,

life. He worshiped it within his sanc-

tuary, and undor his never failing

watchfulness and incessant nursing .it

: grew enormously, Then he took oO'

' the bushel under which his light 'had

boon bid and exposod it to tho gaze

of s few tried and trusted friends,

Tbego few friends assisted him to

oaro for tho tender offspring of gigan
tio intellect. It grew gloriously, and

all at onco it was exposod to the gaze

of tho rabble. Tho general obtained
tho use of tbo Court IIouso and hirod

several young men and boys to cheer
him and then got up and told tbo

' pooplo bow to save the country. Hut

it did not make tho pooplo of bis

party rise as a single individual and

'exalt its author as ho bad expeolod,
and the General took in bis bosom
and carriod it lack to bis homo in the
roraantio valley of the Mohawk and
labored diligently for a year or so

'more to develop and porfuot this bis

latest love. Last wook he look it to

Portland to exhibit it bofofe tho
wisdom of his party. He

was a delegate in tho Central Com- -

mittee mooting, baviug obtainod a

.proxy from Coos county. When bo

thought the committee wore about in

the right state of mind he laid it bo-for- o

tbom through a motion that the
next State Republican Couvdution
take into consideration tbo propriety
of nominating a candidato for Uuitod
States Senator, and with bis ubuh
volubility was prooeodiug to lay tho
faots as above atatod boforo the com
mittco, Hut iu effect on that body

. a a '
was not. wuai ne expeolod. it was
regardod as treason, The rcportor
of a Democralio newspnpor was
Lustlod out and the cominiltoo vir-

tually sat with olosed doors, and in
its publishod proceedings not ono
Avord was said about the "now deal."

'Tho General has returned home and
"will dovote tho noxt month or so to
tho furthor training of his pet. At
the county convention it will be
aired again, and perhaps bo can got
too uolcgatiou from this county in
tuructou to suggest the thing to the
State Convention. At any rato be
will be there to seo that it is men
lioned. But C of no uso, Gonoral
The money of. your party is agrunst
you, and no amount of brains will
affect that. We sympathize with you
iu your first defeat, and in advance
for the one to coma.

IT. S. Ciiicrrr Coibts. Tho time
fixed for holding the United States
Circuit Courts in tho act signed by
the I resideut a few days since, for
vaiitoruia, Jievad and Oregon is as
follows : California, first MonJar in
February, second Mouday in July,
iuuriu juomuy in November, each
year. NevadaThird Monday in
March and first Monday in Novem-
ber each year. Oregon aoooud Mon-
day in April and first Monday in Oc-
tober each year.

Tub Tuias of a Tkaitvr, It is
aid that Dr. J. A. Chapman, the

present Mayor of Portland, and for
mcrly chairman of the Democratio
State Central Committee, has Wen
appointed Collector of Cuntoma at
Portland in place of U. W. Scott,
removed.

Indepbndsst Address. The Chair

man of the State Independent Centra!

Committee bas issued a long-winde- d

address in which he seems to con

aider it doubtful whether or not tbe
Independent party will run an indo

pendent tickot. He says :

Tho Independent Committee has
no desire to lay down a line of policy
for any number of voters, but only to
make a few suggestions, as food for
reflection, in anticipation of the next
election, which in many respects wii
be a very important one. It may be.

or it may not be neoessary to ran an
Independent state ticket.

He closes as follows :

The committee has therefore con
eluded to suggest to the Independent
voters throughout tbe State, tbat
they, in their respective counties, con
suit together at as early a day as
practicable, and decide for themselves
the best plan to adopt to secure tne
election of as many Independents to
the Legislature as possible. And in
no case should tbey neglect to make
tboir votes felt in some direction,
Consult at once and organize at an
early day : for tbe mission of tbe In
depondent movement will not be ex
hausted until every abuse in our pun
lio sorvice bas been completely wiped
out, and until tbe corrupt "rings'
which now control the two .politioa

snail navo been completely
Eartics op and driven from the field
of politics ; and finally, not until the
transportation .monopolies of this
State shall be mode to respect tbe
rights of the people by a suitable law
for that purpose

National Democratic Committee.

The National Democratic Commit
tee met on the 22J inst., at Willard's
lotol in Washington City, with

Augustus Schell in tho chair and all
members present cither in porson or
by proxy. Patterson, of Gdlorado,
was admitted to represent that Xer
ritory. After a brief debate on the
question whether tho time or placo
of tho Democratic convention should
first ho fixed, it was determined that
tho timo should bo first determined
John G. Thompson, of Ohio, moved
that Tuesday, tho 27th of Juno be
the timo, Eaton of Kansas, moved
as an amendment that tho .first Tues
day in May bo tho time. This ques
tion was discussed in all its bearings,
whon tho com mitt co rejected Eaton's
ameudment and agreed to the motion
of Mr. Thompson, fixing tho.27th of

uno as the timo for holding the
national Democratic nominating

Tub Hankbui't Law. The IIouso
bas passod a bill to repeal the bank
rupt law of J8C7, and all laws and
parts of laws amendatory thereof and
supplemental thereto. Tho second
section provides .that all suits and

roccoding8 now ponding in tho
United States Courts whorein an
adjudication in bankruptcy has been
mado shall bo procooded with and

ovurned by the provisions of exist
ing laws which are continued in
forco only for tho purpose of closing
up suits aud proceedings now pend
ing. Tho act is to take efoct from
and after tho 1st day of January
1877.

Tub .Mail and JW publish
daily at to 80 per year postage pal
Weekly 1 per year. To Kepubl

i. .uuus who wain a partizan paper w
can coufitleutly recommend it. lm
ocrats who want tho "other side"
cannot do bettor thau to tako a sma
quantity of it.

Tub arrtAL of the avcrago Repub
lican papor just now is : "you blast
ed thieving Uaitor.lctus have peaoe,"
aud there is really more peaoo than
would seem natural undor tho cir
cumstanoes,

rt a . ..nor vmuT. as lias Decn pre
dicted on all hands, Babcock has
been declared not guilty, when thero
la in reality no doubt at all as to his
guilt. It is thus "the Republican
party severely puuuhes" its . pet
tuievca.

Ajc Oukoom IIorsi Wins. In the
great four mile race for 30,000 at
San Francisco on the 22d, Foster, an

cgon horse, won the race and
purso.

Atone of the Brooklyn theatres
t also bbame" la being played. It

is the first shame lirooklvn l,a
known anything about for years.

Purine? tbe past seatoe tb Fruit Drain
vw. at urnron uiv. worf.nl an 773 l.niho'a
oi piuras, j.jw Dusoeis of pears, aod 16,-00- 0

buthelt of applet, making a total of 20 --

140 tnuMs of fruiL The Dumber ol mark.
ing days was 103, of aa average of 17V
hourt mt day, with 63v,' capacity. When
under full capacity aod lull una. ih Mm
paoy ran work up 3C0 txwbcle of frail per
day. The Dumb of hand employed was
seventy, of whom siity wort girls and wo-m-

The Bumr are prevent fa r0it!aoJ,
and the people of Kt TottkaJ are troub-
led with the meases.

80nB STATISTICS FOBNEtVCOJIEB

To tbi Editob or Tax Oiuidi
, I see in your paper of February 6th a let

ter from Newcomer, and also another on

tbe 12tb, and in your last a reply by Clod

hopper ; bat Clodhopper not being thor
oogbbrod practical farmor and close ob-

server, I am not entirely satisfied to let his
remarks pass aa enough, though I give him
praise for partially grinding him op, bat I
propose to leave nothing of bim but the

bran. Io those letters be writes at random
and makes sweeping assertions against the
farmers of Lane county without any founda-

tion of troth, facts or figures. lie has either
been wrongly Informed or is not posted on

farming la Oregon. I am inclined to tblok

the latter is tree. Whenever s person writes

for a newspaper to benefit tbe public he
should adhere to tbe truth as close as possi-

ble, or do one cao profit by It Let us take

bis assertions and remedies, one at a time,

and see if tbey will bear close scrutinizing.

First, be says tbe climate warps tbe charac

ter of our farmers and makes bard times. If
this Is true all of as farmers who crossed tbe

plains from 1847 to 1854 would be sadly out

of shape. But a little below id hia letter he

says it Is the universal idleness tbat causes
tbe Hard times, iiui let ns see about tne
idleness of tbe farmers. Three-fourtb- s of tbe
farmers of 'Lane county crossed the plaiiw
with ox teams. Now does anybody sup-

pose 4bat a very lazy man would sell out
bis stock and borne at a heavy sac
rifloe and drive an for five monthB
on tbe clams without any of tbe facilities
for comfort, swimming rivers, fighting In
dians, losing seldom lets than two nights'
sleep in each week f No, sir; these farmers
are as industrious and persevering as those

have
hove.been traveling from to

tbe
of contradiction that tne now do a

deal more work than they did fifteeo
years ago, and I will prove it to .Newcomer
by Tacts and figures. JSext fie says tbe im
ports amount to as much if not more than
the exports. This is another of bis random
shots, and tbat be is not all posted on
the subject, are tbe true statistics
of tbe exports and imports from 18C1 up to

Year. Imports. Exports.
1861 8 1,302 .8 76,815
1862 5,084 114.538
1863 39,720 90,035
1864 103,145 190,975
1865 176.289 350,757
1866 172,492 167,645
1867 99,638 197,442
1868. 158,749 380,384
1869 116,713 .421,849
1870 413.216 .367,000
1871.. 697,108 836,441
1872 809,550 779,376
1873 728,825 645,020
3874 514,408 1,493,722
1875 446,849 1,624,313

Total $4,463,097
eold and driven out 2,500,000

Total Exports 810,211,310
Total Imports 4,463 097

Excess of Imports 85,748,213
Uie.eliove is true exhibit between Port

land and foreign porta since showing
an of expoita over imports of 8;V
74e,JI0, a pretty good surplus fund, and the
formers get a part of it; but they are not go
ing to build bug factories and machines with
it when, they can do better. Again lie finds
fault because we buy wagons and machinery,
pitchforks and shovels, made in the East,
and growls because we do Dot leave Ibe
farm and make them. That Is ont of our
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TOTHlBfl!TO0THaC4D- -

Io my hut I promised to interview the
Grange, hot I find my frieod Clodhop-

per bas given me a very lengthy notice in

last issue, which seems to require some

little attentioD. I am truly happy to have

tbe pleasure of another interview my

friend, although tbe climate bas so warp

ed his understanding as to render him al

most blind to sound reason and wbat people

io my Dative mate called common sense,

yet it Is a pleasure to meet one like him, for

be spirit enough to attempt to
himself, which is eertaloly more than nioe- -

tentbs of tbe neighbors he mentions hat
Clodhopper has a teoder spot can be

touched by criticism, indicating that the
climate not entirely bim with
iU peculiar influence. I am inclined to thin
my criticisms on the farming community i

this county up Clodhopper's gall some-

what, which he pours out In bis airy review

like rain an Oregon winter. My

should not become much excited, especi

ally io wonderful climate, for he is liable

to become wonderfully thin. However,
can look over the many inconsistencies ol

my friend, for this climate seems to have tbe
enact to render a person utterly oblivious to
all bis faults. And by squeezing out theun
necessity words in bis breezy letter i find
but one two things necessary to notice,

It seems that it be a source of pleas
are to Clodhopper to know my business, and
how I find time to travel around from place
to place find out many things, and bow
1 learo there are so many idlers and loulera,

affords me pleasure to'graiify friend
I came into this State to a borne,, and

I dasired the most pleasant location in
of enybtate.andthe hardships they

1Oregon, place
undergone proves It. 1 cao say without fear r. recommended

,

larmers
great

shows
llelow

Stock
87,711,110

a
1861,

amount

stired

friend

would

place to see many
While traveling I have taken pains look
into tbe manners, occupations and customs
of the people in tbe different localities, and I
assure my friend I have laid up a large fund
of lacts to draw Iroin. 1 uave many other

coming to thm State end I take .this
means of giving them an idea of tbe peo
pie bore, their manners customs and
peciullv to warn them of the wonderful
nuence of this climate. This my business
now, and having an Opportunity t) see ull

tbat X write about, 1 speak Iroin facts and
not from "emunations of a disordered bruin.
And while rambling from farm to farm tak-

ing notes of tbe fencing, barns, houses,
and orchards people have, these liues of
Kurns quoted by friend Clodhopper,

"Oh would aowe power the gie

Have often passed through hit brain and
caused me to think that it was for
wonderful climate farmers here
have better fences, more commodious barns

their cows, something in them to
feed with, decent looking bouses and
looking people

1 must commend my friend Clodhopper
a model farmer, ior would seem be pat
romzes home industry in purchasing bis
farming implements and clothing ; he bufo
nothing but home-mad- e implements fur
niture ; bis clothing la made at home, which
of course suggests that be has an industri

economical wife ; be raises all his own
vegetables and wheat for bread ; makes 'his
own bcon and butter, and in fuct lives like
a princely farmer ought to live. How fw of
the larmers in Lane county can ear that?
Wonder wbat kind of a barn ami .house
Clodhopper baa T But to the facts men
tioned in communication, mv
Clodboptiei has not controverted one ol
them, lie admits that almost all tbe im
plements of husbandry are imported from
some other Stute ; that bacon, beans,
tatoes, cheese and butter, which Oregon can

line or business. It belongs entirely to our raise in great abundance, are shipped from
mechanics, aad until they make then, as Rood California or elawhHr n,l
and sell them cheap as we get them for not raising these articles to supply
fromlhe.East, weBliallbecompellltobuy home market, be raves against the mer- -
tbem there. Tbe farmers who crossed the chonts of .Eugene. The grocery merchauts
nlaainaa awaifta iw l.tiantn uln aB,lnt a linti I . -,'iniiiB wnu wucui lu uur nil- - mUBl KettD a BUnniV lor IhH nmrkat nrl r
plements whtrever they can do the best, they canuot buy butter, cheese, potatoes,
Again be grumbles bocause he saw one farm- - beans and onions io Oregon, they must send
er have a set of fine Eastern made harness, to California. Whose fault is it that these
i aouoi ii newcomer could tell eastern articles are not in Lane county? Can mer-fro-

Oregon made harness, and I also doubt chants buy thein if the are u'otin Laue
If there be Ave of Eastern made harness countv? Thia winter ami hut Kntt k
among all the farmers of lane county j and been selling from thirty to fifty cents, and
ii were it .mourn to nowing. ua says not enough to supply tbe market that.
w. aoouiu maat our own mid aacKsjout Wbose fault is It? What farmer has brdurht
we must Import thera until Newcomer goes butter here for sale and could not sell T let
to Dundee, Scotland, and induces a ban-mak- - an nna anwp Pnr.iro. .M .n;n, . ..
leg company to come here by telling them dollar per bushel and scarce at that. Whose
that If they will only come to Oiwon and fault ia it? M frin.l a,,.). ii.set up a factor? they need, only bring the fill- - can be raised beyond estimate, and then asks
ing, for af er they get here tbe climate has if they cannot be sold, what value are they ?

.v-. nuuutou, mu ia iv miuiK i irnann unttl anniwa am tho ttno.t --nih.
that it will furnish them with all tbe warp continent! th cnmmarttl . i

they wil need long, as they stay In the every State where they are known, and yet
lie says tbe farmers only raise a there is not enough dried to supply the

bushels potatoes, apples, and a few pounds home market. Why is this? Thousand ofor butter, cbee, etc., for tboir own use. aod dollars are suit out ol this State ewry year
Ia ihin, hM iMln mill a., a k.. , , . ...." 'w " " " ""' ior anea iruiu."I" vvny is this when they

is not posted. Lane alone ran h nil in ii-- k .i,.,i.n.. wuS'aJf Potatoes don't the farmers put up canned fruits for
spples, 1,6,042 pounds of our borne market? These are small items

batter, 66,965 pounds of cheese. 68,664 hut thn
pounds of bacon and hams, 37,001 pounds of eWh. and they are facta which cannot be
M.n .Ir,r., . uuteuavi umer miuun i contradicted. Will Clodhopper eive any
could mention, but that t would make mr reason why it is so ? Is it not on account

I .J:"r " wow or the extraordinary amount of idleness oo
lefled with this I can give him more facta I ik. rri r tk. t i :. i .
and figures. I want bim to understand ttha from observatioa tbat there is more idleness. K.v.. p.ri ui iu prouuew am rzportea, eacb year among the farming peoDf

Unn lhar la a anrnlna nt tnnnaw - c... .i . . 8 T
i" i . . , in oi man any stale l was aver in

larmtra. n wii oe aea tuai nd i0 conclusioD me aay to friend Clod,
not one of his random shots will stand a test hornier that ao In a. rir, t.m.

k. .
he writes in this strain; -- Is any won-- k.t .ml imnnrt ,k.;. til. .

oerlhey are : of bard timea? is. si.i. i.i.. i.' ...
They bav. nothing to sell but a few bushels and to him I would say with all othera.eli
of wheat once year they buy everything, buy less. Nsw-Cokk- r.

awi aen ioo lafy inair
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jao, Dotn old and well known citizens of
this county. From information rs.i.I
direct we learn that Jo.lja Willis was

by Mr. Sheridan to go up stairs over
his store for a DnvaU aonanltatinn
aod when tbey bad about reached the
top or the stairway on the oaU'da of ih.

soddenly turned aroundII could ret he raie some j iDd Jrnam&

and

has

make

and
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this

and

it
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that it it from the effect of maipracticw oo
his part, fc'he aki (Umarst to th tone of

Mr. A. J. Dufur has one 820 and one $36

Continental paper money, which be proposes

to take to tbe Centennial Inhibition.

There will probably be two new church

buildings erected in Albany this season,

which will give that city nine bouses of

worship.

The EneroriMsava Mrs. Parsons, an old

reniilor.t of t'anemab. was taken from Ure--

gon to tbe tart aslyum n,ptioB 0B the part Republican leaders,
the Saturday afternoon train, a raving mani

ac
Two Mormon Drenchers addressed the

nannlA at Ormnn Citv. a few niirbts SCO,

The touched liirhtlv on tbe aneslion of

polygamy.

Thera wr. built in 1875 In Albany 90

boildines. at ao aecrrecrate cost of 58325
aud there wera imnrovements made on old

a

a

dotlea,
Homing a eonstaient

oeDaucneo
Dunaiogs amounting uiaaiug and liberties, it will advocate a
addition of speedy return specie paymenta, bellevea

property within city limit, felfeyear of $104,925.

Cdrious Novelties ifouND bt
Savants. The stupidity of the old
colonial who went tho mill with
bis has oi wheat on side oi his
norse burrvtng namely

balance equalled by the
prevalent absurdity preeenUtion important Intelligence
wheelbarrow. balanced world, while utmost,

tobrinffthe shoolders, !rS",
but, Jievertheless, ClVlhzed paper,

DatientlV readable

thongh were necessary toothache.
good deal worse than

tea. The Chinese d

tbe Yankees on wheelbarrows.
but wheel, like Leonard's, but
is large and placed the
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on Stw wwhi iu auurt, will kitsWhole Ull news as as any other
BS Submit to into a more auractive
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it is a tax on

There
is one
it is in center

per

ana u u io me nof the thatso gravity t fami,y w
its own shoulders. In Shangbae shall continue Iu a
thousands of these are seen the J".mU"e0ll!

. I as ivo, voivo, pvicusiuu ill went icuostreets sort ol wheelbarrow Ugricultural Infomiation we are not
WBgOQS or tbe usual being malte room our daily The

. Mtuuidll will hat Ana ni
two persons, one arm a
frame that the wheel and sit
ting a platform on either side. A
stalwart coolie will four men
his barrow without unusual effort. It
is tnotijrh to make the Yankee
lis chin whiskers hall out to see a

Cbiac&o .farmer rolling live
fat hog to the slaughter-house- , with- -

Oat the everlasting draw on his
patience, ingenuity aod.classio vocab
ulary.

man or woman ia aafe while leaat remnant
Fcouirh or oolil, or any pulmonary dia- -
uw in the ayatem. xpvl oauae dan- -
re with Hale a IIonkt or IIobehodmo add
Pike's Toothache Dropa in one minute.

AY Af!VT wanted every county for
...ii .luuiia Franl. d
Magazine, oldeat eatabliahod Illustrated Period- -
ieala America,. They are. now flrat offered can- -

vaaaora, who will, if they secure an agency and ex
territory, be enabled to introduce Seventeen

First-cla- Illustrated reriodicala, auited, aa many
distinct taatca or want, and, with the choice from
Eight new and beautiful chromos, given free coat
to each annutil jubacriber, enabled to secure
or more autweriptiona every in their dis
trict. To skillful canvassers will aecure perma
nent employment, aud the each year will
beaaourceofateadyand assured revenue. Speci
men papers and must liberal terms aent to all aunli- -
rvnta who name the territory they desire to canvasa.
AiWrerw, Aavncy Department, Frank Leslie's Pub--
iianing House, 937 1'enrl Htreet, .New York.

Car Tbe Natioual Gold Medal as awarded to

Bradley Rulofeon for the best Photographs the
United States, aud the .Vienna Uedal fnr.thn.hMt

the word.
429 Montgomery San

Notice to Creditors.

NOTICE IS HERRBY GIVEN that tbe
wits duly appointed admliiistl

r, esuiie. , oi uiza sneiiy, uecewed, by the County r.
clainuagalnat VVedttesday, March

ia

J. Wiltow, Att'y. Administrator.
Eugene, Feb. 29.

,lf ihm Is a FLORENCE

Machine within enea,
thottiaad miles fAOSaa Frnclice()
UlS Cys aotworklnj

aA .l,lwill(lxrtwitli.
eaaense to ewner.

SAMUEl-HILL- , AgtnL o
co

Impreveineiits render thsFlOEEKOE
sura ttun the for Family its,

iLUtttHUB ware
sou os Pacifte Coast la 1 87i a larger

prooauj thaawu ever sold
ot any la aslnguiyaar.

SiiTIL Ae&t,

BlnrlJItCBCTJW,

tAlftAICIUI..

BE OFfEBJNG TO TEE PUBUC,

r

5u:ars. Teas. Cofon Psnno.1 CI

1

V" MWUS,
auuai.-i.-- a, vigars, Queens
ware, Mooian(i illow ware.

BRCAD. CAJCES
adq in rariaavrvthtn .....

'.7 V am cum"w ouw or, Dery ar Br.UKCKK PRICES
Ksr cao et readv dt. Ratufu-tin- .j

aVlivered to any part tbe of

Central
XV m.

r- - va.

rs

ONJY

FftEsn BEET,

'l

r

Ken.haTT. Pronriitnt
C0X5TANTLT

pork, sorrow,
TEAL, CHICKENS,

CI HEATS,
ETC.

d- -

TflE MOKNING COURIER,
Becent political events strongly IbdlcaU a

speedy return of tbe Democratic party supreme
power in the nation. The Homer of Beprearnta- -
tivra is now Democratic by large majority; the
government of more than half of tbe Btatea

administered Democrat; the party enteral
upon tbe Presidential contest with the' brightest
bopei, and under tbs moat subetautlal

Wonderful revelation! rascality aui
City Portland wblcij

burdened tbe pwiw and horrified Deoola
during tbe past three years, make It clearly the
doty of every man to uk an active part la the
great contest tf tbe present year. Hon than at
any previous time ia the biatory of the country,
trustworthy diily newspaper bow
every citizen, In order that may intelligently
discharge political Tb Caicaao

tooner is Democratic
newipaper. It will devoted to the work of

In rescuing tbe nation the party that
B" lis service, Its treaanr

to its
assessable value to but

arbitrary enactment. It believes greea- -
nacu at par, same currency for rlca
and poor. will advocate Home Rule, Pre

and Publio Economy, the old
principles of Democratic party.

courier naa eaiaDiianea widespread repu-
tation as first clan newspaper. Tbe aim
management ia make It all tbe public

desire,
P'ete newspaper. Every known to mod- -i

luuruaiutiu uiinzeo inaareknown of
part of tbe

load the """E 'xe7.!iL"unuHug. mo vouriorthe the promptly and
world It as conaenaea and

have

covers

take

pull

aymntom

family'

HAND

BED

neceawry

aiding

enslaved

renewals

Trade,

form than ti, blvikct sheets.
-- Mail subscription, postage free, six

dollars annum, or fifty cents per month, la
advance.

THE WEEKLY COURIER
Baa a large In every western 8tat

lerniorj. our aim mane eeaiyfurnishesload, Courier the paper ln tte WeM( ,nd
to give in columns Urge

on jySJSmuis
express- - for which

backs, load aw? to in edition.
(irnartmAiit iim

resting on

on

along a

of
linifpra the of

in
Newapape

the
In to

clusive
to

of
be

in
thia

hi

in

Btreet, Francisco.

me

aw.

Good. of city

it

squandered

d.ring
in

It

to

Terms

circulation

imminent restarts. The fashions are also regu.
farlv reported in its columns, and ao are the mac
keU of every kind,

terms -- i :io per year, postpaid.

SUMMONS.
In tbe Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for

me voumy oi tane.
C.W. Young, Plaintiff vs. O. H. Baker. John

Watson and Wm. Watson.
Defendants :

In the name of the State of Oreeoo. von are--

hereby 'requiied to be and appear said Court
and answer the motion of the Plaintiff now on
file, within ten from the of tbe servicet

this Summons upon you if served In Lane Coun
ty, ana u served in any otner Uounty within this
State, then witbin twenty days trom the date of
tbe service hereof upon you, aud If served bv pub-
lication then on tbe day of tbe next term of
this Court which shall be six weeks from the

this Summons. If von fall to
appear and answer, Judgment will be taken for

thereof, and tbe Plaintiff will demand leave
to issue an execution on the Judgment rendered ia
said Court on the 28th day of April. 1872. the
amount row due an Judgment being $878
and for costs and disbursements of this action.
This Summons is published by order of Hon. Jobs
Burnett, Judire 2d Judicial District of Rreiron.

Dated February 11th, 1876.
J.J. Walton. Tb.,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Dissolution.

TEE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EX.
between the undersigned, under the Urm

namaof Whitney A Co.. iadiaaoivM l, m,,t,.ul ..w
aent. llusinew will be oontinued by Mr. Atterbery
who will pay all debts and collect all sums due the,

O. M. WHITNEY,
J. E. ATi'ERBEBY.

Administrators Sale of
REAL ESTATE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY

an order of sale, Issued out of the
uuniy uounoi ioe Mate or Oreiroii.forunder- - ai t m .

Atnr fit ii uauc 1 WUI Be" PUD"0 UCtlOp
uuur. m uib lilivni iLMrTPrin in aai. o .aasawi

coun.
the
d county. . o ciuok w

ing said estate are requested to 15lh day of 1876
present the same to tbe undersigned at his rest- - The following deril- - k., ' ... .?
oence aaia conniy, wnnin six months from the th. u.. 5 .r. ,h
datehereol. RrtRRRT rai.l.ianv . ..yu.j, nancuian

J.

Sewing

V

Lata
best

kdo jucbiSlS
tbs

aoautt
other Una

ELL,

uiasa

An Pira

f

' , .

...,.n. : .
. , . i a

free

v

CTC

Tbe eOfv

that

To said

in

days date
of

first

of And

want

said 36,

I ..

- I utJutw
I n i . ' ". a..

-
payment of debts, to wit: Lot number two in
block number fifteen in Euirena flitv I.
and 8tate of Oregon, and known aa tbe

EUGENE QITY BREWERY.
Tog. ther with tenement, hereditaments and
improvements thereunto beloneintr or in .ni.appertaining.
,nu casn,in u.B. uojd Coin.

.F. BaowH.Atty.

the

the

TUE OLD

TONE STORE!
Thoroughly remodeled, renovated and tepleniahed

with t choice stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,- -

Which wiU be sold

AT "BED ROCK" PRICES
For Cash Produce.

To dose out the THANHACSEB remnant tn,v
Special Inducements are offered.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

GEO. 8. WALTON.

jSEW

AND

fni

or

H. a WPLFE.
AARON LYNCH.

NEW Goons
In Dorris, Brick Building.

Walton & Lynch
uave ronntd copartnerahip for tbs pupoaa el
eaivjing on a general'

Grocery and PrrwiciAr.
CALLIS0N & OSBUR NrMf"',od "' kwp 00 -- s -

, "

m

Jlarkft.

sortment of
UJrooeriea.

Tobacco,

Nuts,

decfaaerl. ihm

FIRM

Provisions,

Cigars,

Candies. '
bBf' Candles,

Crockery, Kotioa
Wood and Willow Were,

Green aad Dried Fruits,
Cured Meats,

Etc, Etc.
Tbey propose to do botdneaa oa a

CASH BASIS,
. Which Beana thai

tour
.

Low Prices are Cstahlishpri

Good. dtliTcrcd Tit&oat charge to Bnrtr'

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE WANTED
For Which

S WJLLPAT HIGHEST MAKE "vT PRICES.'.


